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rFOREWORD
This report describes the results of a program to study the proper-
ties of eryugenically-corked materials. The program was conducted
by Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver Division under NASA Con-
tract NAS3-17776.
This work was performed under the management of NASA Project Man-
ager fir. James R. Faddoul.
Martin Marietta Program Manager for the activity was Fred R.
Schwartzburg. !Ir. Ted F. Kiefer served as Principal Investigator.
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In selecting materials for aerospace applications, the materials
engineer and designer are constantly searching for higher strength
to density ratio materials that can thus provide higher structural
efficiency. Although some materials with higher strength are
available, certain sacrifices such as decreased toughness, reduced
weldability, and/or Increased :susceptibility to stress corrosion
must be made. However, many existing materials will provide higher
strength while demanding only minimal or perhaps no behavior
sacrifices.
'fhe prospects for achieving strengthening through cryogenic wor,(-
ing were evaluates.. by Martin Marietta Aerospace under NASA Contract
NAS3-12028. The results of this work showed that several stainless
steel alloys could be strengthened without degrading other prop-
erties. The most promising materials were identified as PH 14-8Mo
and 17-7YH stainless steel. However, further characterization
was required to confirm the preliminary findings with respect to
fracture toughness behavior an(] to optimize the thermo-mechanical
processing procedures. 'this program was aimed at gaining such
additJonal characterization.
This program was divided into three major activities:
1) Optimization of thermomechanical processing and characteriza-
tion of room temperature properties;
2) Determination of cryogenic mechanical properties;
3) Determination of fracture toughness properties at -293 to 20K
(70 to -423 0F).
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II.	 PROGRAM PLAN
This program consisted of five tasks, as follows:
- Task I - Material Certification
- Task 11 - Cryogenic Properties Determination
- Task III - Fracture Toughness netermination
- Task IV - Analysis
- Task V - Reporting
The following paragraphs summarize the activities associated with
the first four tasks.
A.	 TASK I - MATERIALS CERTIFICATION
The prior work, performed under NASA Contract NAS3-12028, showed
that PH 14-8Mo stainless steel exhibited significantly higher
strengths when deformed at cryogenic temperatures than when treated
at room temperature. Preliminary indications suggested that
fracture toughness and stress corrosion resistance were not dras-
tically reduced. It was therefore intended to continue this work
using alloy PH 14-8Mo stainless steel. However, it was dis-
covered that the alloy is not available in thicknesses greater
than 0.25 cm (0.100-inch), due to thermal processing limiLations.
Because it was intended to assess behavior for thin and thick gage
material, the previous results were re-analyzed to determine whether
other alloys could be considered as candidates for testing. It was
found that 17-7PH stainless steel showed response to cryogenic
straining almost as well as PH 14-BMo stainless steel. However,
no stress corrosion data for cryo-worked material were available.
Because the 17-7PH is available in thicker gages, it was decided
to compare its stress corrosion resistance with that of PH 14-8Mo.
If the stress corrosion resistance of the two alloys was found
to be comparable then testing would proceed with the 17-7 PH.
Following the successful demonstration of adequate stress corrosion
resistance, sufficient 17-7PH material wss procurred in two differ-
ent thicknesses for performance of the ;•rogram. Routine mechanical
property characterization of the as-received stock of both thick-
nesses was performed.
Based on the results of the as-received material testing and prior
program results, four cryo-worked conditions* were to be selected
*Condition is a combination of strain level and thermal treatment.
3
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for room temperature tensile property evaluation of each gage
thickness.
B. TASK II - CRYOGENIC PROPERTIES DETERMINATION
The objective of this task was to characterize the ,.iqui.i nitrogen
and liquid hydrogen temperature tensile properties of a number of
conditions for each gage. Specifically, nine conditions were to be
evaluated for the thinner stock and four conditions for the thicker
material.
C. TASK III - FRACTURE. TOUGHNESS DETERMI1:ATION
Based on the results of the prior data, and Task t and 1I informa-
tion, conditions for fracture testing of both Rages of materials at
the three test temperatures were to be selected. For the thin
stock, 11 conditions were to be evaluated, and for the thick stock,
eight conditions.
D. TASK IV - ANALYSIS
The principal objective of this task is to evaluate the cryo-working
process as a technique fur producing high strength-to-density ratio
materials with adequate fabrication and operational characteristics.
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Ill.	 EXPF:R I `dENTAI. PROCEDURE
This chapter describes the materials processing treatments,
specimens, and experimental technique s used in the cryogenic
working eValnat it) n.
A.	 `A'rERIAI.S
:or the initial material ,election studv, government furnlshod
material (1 sq meter (9 sq ft) of each alloy - I'll 14-W-Io and
17-71'11 stainit•^s steel) was received.	 The material was res[dual
from the prior program.
FollowiiIF, the stress-corrosion evaluation, alloy 17-71 111 staInI .
steel was pr--ured in sufficient quantity to permit all testing of
a single gaga to be performed using stock from a singl y heat or lot.
For thin gage tt•.t Ing, one sheet 91.4 cm (30") x -143.8 cm (96") of
1.27 mm (0.05(1 In.) material was purchased.	 Similarly, for thick
gage testing, one plate of material 238.8 cm (94") x 238.8 cm (94")
with a rn Initial gage of approximately 9.04 min (0.34 in.) was pro-
cured.	 BoGi items were procured in the annealed condition (c;(in-
d1tion A). Hca1 identification, and vendor and Martin Marietta
chemical anal •;ses are given in I'ahly 111-1.
-.	 .'	 11-7f'N	 '	 .
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Metallographic examination of bath gages showed conventional micro-
structures for annealed 17-Ml seamless steel alloy. Both gages-
exhibited ferrite banding. They thick gage stock showed broad.
rather t: ontinuous ferrite; the thir stock exhibited a finer, diti-
continuous ferrite network. Figure III-1 shows photomicroy,raphs
of the alla y structure.
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(b) Plate Stainless Steel Enlarged 40OX
Fi:gur'• I II-1
Photo ,?ticregr(4)he of Ae-Received 17-7PH Stainless Steel
(Etchant: 29% NNO 3 i 29% Acetic Acid; 42% RCL)
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B. SPECIM:.	 DESIGN
Specimens were designed for pin loading to permit cryogenic strain-
ing or testing. Different specimen configurations were used for
each material gage.. For the thin games, a specimen incorporating
three pin holes at each end was used. Figure 1II-2 gives the spec-
ifications for this design. Due to premature failures during ten-
sile testing after cryo-straining, the g:.;e width wal . reduced after
straining from a nominal value of 2.54 mm (1-in.) to 1.27 mm
(0.50 in.)
The configuration of the thick gage specimen is given In Figure
111-3. Due to the extremely poor surface quality of this material,
it was necessary to machine the surface in the gage section to ob-
tain a finish suitable for testing. Resulting thickness was a
nominal 5 mm (0.20 in.).
C. MEASUREMENI AND INSTRUMENTATION
Photogridding was used for determination of gross plastic strains.
Using a 2.54 mm (0.100-1n.) grid, ex-,ellent accuracy was achieved
in measuring the uniform elongation on as-received tensile speci-
men~ and the final strain level in all cryo-strain specimens.
Resistance strain gages were used for yield strength and elastic
modulus determination. A single gags' was used for each specimen.
Although this technique is satisfactory for yield strength deter-
mination, it normally is not sufficient to provide accurate mod-
ulus data (dual gages located on each surface of the specimen to
cancel bending effects are often used to provide more precise
modulus data). Hence, the modulus data given in this report can
not be considered as exact.
I).	 CRYO-WORKING PROCEDURE
71ie procedure used for cryo-working is in accordance with the pro-
cedure previously used in NASA Contract NAS3-12028 (;NASA CR-72798).
Basically, spec niens were immersed In an open-ended, foam-insulated
container capable of holding liquid nitrogen. Specimens were
strained using a dial-indicator to measure stroke. After several
straining sequences, the stroke that characterized a specific
strain level was established. After removal from the tensile
apparatus, the final strain was measured using the photogrid sys-
tem. As shown by the experimental results (Section IV), actual
strain levels were in generally good agreement with desired levels.
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E .	 FI.AW PREPARATION
Flaws for fracture toughness specimens were elertrodischarge ma-
chined into the specimen after cryostraining and aging and then
fatigue cycled to sharpen the crack tips. All fatigue sharpening
was performed using axial loading, at stresses not exceeding 150
ksi.
F.	 STRESS CORROSION TEST
Stress: corrosion testing was achieved using a four point loaded
beam specimen. Figure 11 1 -•4 gives a diagram of the specimen and
loading fixture. A dial indicator was used to measure deflection
of the specimen. An alternate immersion tester was used to pro-
vide specimen exposure. The standard cycle of 16 minutes immersion
followed by two 50 minute periods of air exposure. The solution
was made of reagent grade NaCl salt and deioni-ed water, with a
specific gravity adjusted to 1.023.
9
L 1 WI
LCLtccv^jult - 0.003(	 )	 (centimeter)
*Deflection (max) - o (3/4 E2-a2
3Et
Where:
a - outer fiber stress. t - Thickness.
a - Oistance from load E - Modulus of Elasticity
point to support -
2.125 inches	 (5.398 cm).
R - Length between supports -
4.750	 inches	 1 12.065 cm).
* Reference: ;ew	 )eperture Handvook, Vol I1.	 Seventh Edition.
Stress Corrosion Specimen Assembled in Fixture.
Figure III-4
The .,etnod and Fixture Design Used to Apply Load to
Stress Cora jion Specimens
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IV.	 E.VERIMENTAL RL•'SULTS AND DISCUSSION
----------------------------------------------------------------
A.	 TASK 1--M AERIALS CERTIFICATION
1.	 Materials Selection
Room temperature tensile testing of the as-received, government-
furnished PH 14-8Mo and 17-7PH stainless steel confirmed the mate-
rial to be in an annealed ,condition. Properties were in good agree-
ment with those previously deLcrmined. Data are summarized below:
It i •	 Slruny.th 'I.1	 .	 t.	 ,	 . -at ion.
AIlov ksl)
1	 -PII	 I4-8 110 (141 1
titainless	 steel
1.7H	 mm	 (0.070	 lit.) +h6
	
(140) (51.9+ 'h
Ili 1, k
1 "race an9	 (11.0) 14+1	 (..v,.	 + 'h
U-'I'll H62
	 (125) 270	 (19.1) I
italnles,	 el
I—'1	 no	 0	 11)	 in.) x15	 (121)  (17.51 u
!hick
f"14
AvI'll, ^	 (1H. t)
---	
_^
59
To prepare material for stress corrosion testing, blanks were
cryo-strained at 77K (-320°F) to various strain levels and aged
at 756K (900°F) for one hour. A single blank of each condition*
was tensile tested to provide room temperature strength data as
a basis for selection of corrosion strES:. ievei5. uaca are
summarized below:
Allo y
Y	 i l n
1,
11"Inate	 St ron) •,t h
Slur	 (ksi)
"A vI 1
	 tit rength
T; /"r
	 (ksl)
PH 14-Vo ] ( t 0+	 (296) 18 15	 ('h!i )
S taInles,	 I 1 2194	 (118) .'146	 1.	ill)
17-71 1 11 1: 1'71	 (257) 1545	 (224)
4tA nless	 I l8 2111
	 (N)a) 2070	 (300)
Stress corrosion testing was performed for a 30 day period at 75
and 90% of the yield strength for each of the above conditions.
One specimen failed after two weeks of alternate immersion ex-
posure. 'rile failed specimen was 17-71 1H stainless steel, 1545
MN/M • (224 ksi) yield strength, exposed at the 90% level. All
other 17-7PH specimens survived the 30 day period without failure.
No failures occurred in the PH 14-8Mo specimens. Visual examina-
tion of specimens of both alloys showed no evidence of crack
----------------------------------------------------------------
*Condition is a combination of strain level and thermal treatment.
11
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networks, pitting, or rust deposits. Metallographic examination
of sections removed from each specimen revealed no evidence of
intergranular attack. Even the failed specimen was free from
intergranular attack. No mason for the premature failure was
apparent. As a result of examination of the met allographic sec-
tions with the NASA-Le RC Project Monitor during a plant visit, it
was decided to proceed with the scheduled program using the 17-Mil
stainl.ss steel alloy.
2. Characterization of As-Received Mechanical Properties
Tensile and yield strength properties for both gages of as-received
17-71 111 material are surimarized in Figure IV-1. Agreement of prop-
erties for the two gages is surprisingly close. As anticipated
for this type of material, both yield and ultimate strength in-
crease significantly with reduction in temperature. Because of
failures in the pin hole and filet regions, an accurate character-
ization of the tensile strength at 20K (-423°F) was not possible.
Although such behavior suggests brittle behavior, examination of
the tabular data ('fables 1V-1 and IV-2) show good ductility to
20K (-423°1'). Uniform elongation at ',:is temperature exceeded 13
percent. At 77K (-320°F), ductility was greater than 20 percent.
The uniform elongation, at 77, (-320°F) was 23 percent for the
thin sheet and 20 percent for thick stock. This property governs
the maximum cryo-straining level.
3. boom Temperature PrcMerties of Cryo-Worked Material
Based on the uniform elongation data and the strength level data
frow NASA CR73798, cryo-worked strain levels were selected. A
maximum level of 22 percent was selected for the thin sheet. Batted
on the prior dat.i, it was decided that a minimum strain of 12 per-
cent was required to achieve a sufficient margin over convention-
ally processed material to make cryo-working feasible. The thick
stork (9.04 mn) was evaluated later in the program, and as a result
of preliminary data generated for thin stock (1.27 mm), It was
concluded that the loss of ductility above 15 percent strain made
the high strain levels impractical. Evaluation of prior data sug-
gested that thermal processing (aging) could be best performed at
a single temperature with variations in aging time. Hence the same
temperature used for the previous work 756K (900°F) was selected.
Aging times varied from 1 to 10 hours. Conditions selected for the
various room temperature tests are given below:
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11,e longer aging times for the thick material were based on pre-
liminary results from thin gage testing.
Test results for the thin and thick material are given in Tables
IV-3 and IV-4, respectively.
Data for the thin gage, also presented graphicall y
 fn Figure IV-2,
show a continuous increase in strengthening with Increase in
straining level. Note that the largest strength increase occurs
between 12 and 15 percent. The relation between yield and ulti-
mate should he noted. At 12 percent, a significant difference
exists; at 15-22 percent, yield and ultimate exhibit little dif-
ference. 'ihis effect is more apparent by examination of the duc-
tility behavior; elongation drops sharply from almost 10 percent
at the 12 percent strain level to approximately 2 percent for the
higher strain levels. The thick gage data (Table IV-4) show little
significant effect of aging on strength reduction. Comparison
with the thin gage data for the 12 and 15 percent strain levels
show reasonably good strength property agreement. For all cases,
the thick gage material exhibited low ductility.
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B.	 "TASK 11--CKY(K',PJ1 - r'KOPEK'rIES DETE:R"1IyA:ION
Cryogenic properties tents were performed for the thin material
strained to the 12. 15, and 18 percent level~. The 22 percent
strain level was not included. Three thermal treatments were
timed for cacti strain level In an attempt to improve tensile duc-
tilit y . Teat data for t.lte 77K (-320°1') tests are summarized In
Table IV-5 and graphically in Figure 1V-3. Aging for f) and 12
hours of specimens cold worked to 127 strain increased ductility
to approximately 6 percent. The 15 and 18 percent strained spec-
Imens were aged fur times up to 10 and b hours, respectively, but
showed little ductilit y recovery. Strength properties varied from
a low value of 2330 M /m (338 ksi) for the 12 percent strain
specimens aged for 12 hours to 2844 M/m (412 ksi) for the 18
percent strain specimens aged for 1 hour. Considering the high
strength levels, ductility values o` 1 to 3 percent are quite
good. Agreement between the duplicate tents for each condition
was quite good except for the premature failure of one 12 percent
strain specimen aged for 1 hour and the low strength found for
one of the 18 percent ,tr,.In specimens aged for 8 hours. 	 In the
latter case, the ducility level is consistent with the strength
level four], but the strength is extremely low for the 18 percent
strain level. It Is not understood wi,,, this specimen exhibited
such low strength.
Tensile tests performed at 20K (-423°F) demonstrated further
strengthening with most conditions showing strengths greater than
275J MN/m- ' ( 400 ksi). However, specimens falled before reaching
yield and exhibited ductility values less than I percent. 	 Date.
are summarized in Table IV-G.
Thick gage 17-7PH Stainless steel alloy was strained only to 12
Mid 15 percent for cryogenic tensile property testing. Test date
for both 77K (-320°F) and 20K (-423°F) are given In 'fable 1%'-7.
Corgi p rison with the thin gage data shows some Inlere:;ting trends.
For the 12 percent Strain level, aged for l hour, and tested at
j/K (-320 0 F), the strength level is s1pnificantly higher than
indicated for the thin stock; similarly the chick gage material
is much less ductile. Apparently 1 hour did not provide suffi-
cient airing to develop a strength level attendant with ductility.
However, the 4 hour aging treatment improved ductility, but not
to the level of the thin stock. The 15 percent strain specimens
of the thick stock tested at 77K (-320°F) exhibited equivalent
strength to the thin gage material, but much lower ductility.
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All thick specimens tested at 200 (-423°F) ware brittle, failing,
Without any measurable ductility. The stress v4 strain records
shoiwod no evidence of plastic deformation.
C.	 TASK 111--FKACT PRE TOtCHNESS DETERMINATION
Surface flaw specimens were usedused to evaluate the fracture behavior
of the thin 17-71'11 stainless steel at room temperature, 77K
k-3200), and 20K S4230). Critical stress i ntensi tv values
were calculated using the Shah and Kohavashi ma;nific • ation solu-
tion including plasticity effects.	 The data, shown graphically
in Figure IV-4 and tabulated In Table IV-Ii, show a factor of two
decrease in toughness w1Lh decrease in temperature. At room
temperature, toughness: decreases with increasing strain level.
However at 77K (-310°F), the di fferences In toughness resulting.
from aging Lreatment are small. Decreasing the temperature to
20K (-UM) cause; a continued decrease in toughness.
Surface-flawed specimens used to eval"ate the thick material
showed some unusual results. Examination of the fractured faces
showed that the electrodischarge machined precrack did not prop-
agate In-plane.	 Fatigue extension followed a curved path, as
shown in Figure IV-5.	 It is likely that this behavior Is due to
a Lendenev to clelaminate resulting from the ferrite banding (see
fig ill-l,li).	 Remaining specimens were modified to produce a
through-center notch (C\) and then tested to failure. Test
results are given in Table I1'-9. At room temperature, two CN
tests were performed. The toughness of the 12 percent strained
specimen was about 10 percent higher than tLe comparable thin
surface flaw tests. The 15 percent strained sample, aged fo 4
hours, exhibited extremely high toughness, however, in this spec-
imen the flaw length was too great for the width and the data
(2a/w	 .30) obtained Is not valid. The cryogenic tests exhibited
lower toughness than the room temperature tests; but significantly
greater than the comparable thin gage tests. Examination of the
fracture faces of the cryogenically tested CK specimens also
indicated the tendency toward delamination which was proposed as
the cause for the slant fatigue growth in surface flaw specimens.
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Figure IV­':
Typical Surface Flaw Fatigue -Extended
Pre-Crack Showing Slant Growth
(Specimen sectioned on Surface A
to show slant growth)
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V.	 CONCLUSIONS
71ie results of this program show that cryogenic working of alloy
17-71 ,11 develops properties that are attractive for room tempera-
ture service. The fracture properties at cy yogenic temperatures
are so degraded that use as a structural material should be
avoided.
Comparison of the tensile properties of 17-71 111 stainless steel
developed in this work showed excellent agreenuvnt with the data
reported in NASA CK-72798.
At room temperature, the stress corrosion resistance of 17-71)11
appears to be adequate for structural service. The fracture
toughness, is at least as high as 6A­ 4%1 STA titanium. On a
fracture toughness to yield strengths ratio ba-is, the two mate-
rials are comparable, with values of approximately 0.25 	 in.
From a strength-to-weight basis, the cryogenically-worked 17-71111
alloy is comparable to 6A%-4V STA titanium (approximately 10' in.)
It appears that the properties of 17-7P11 stainless steel in the
cryogenically-worked condition are not adequate for low tempera-
ture service. Anticipation that qualiffrastion for such service
might have been possible was based on the premise that the effect
of temperature on toughness was not a major effect.
Additional characterization of compatibility with various en-
vironments is an essential requirement for this alloy to continue
to be a candidate for aerospace structural service. Special con-
sideration Should be given to K, 
III 
determination.
Although the tensile and fracture properties; of cryo-worked 17-7111
stainless steel at room temperature are attractive, it should be
noted that there are other equivalent alloys with which there is
a great deal more experience. Hence, cryo-worked 17-71 1 11 does not
offer a distinct advantage.
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